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From the Editor's desk 

The new format of the journal seems to have met with gen
eral approval judging from the comments in your letters 
and Editors of other One-Name journals have also expressed 
favourable opinions. This is pleasing to me - it is 
always nice to know what you think. It is YOUR Society 
and in this connection I always welcome articles and let
ters for publication in the journal. 

In the past I have tried to produce it as a bi-monthly 
but I am afraid that due to the pressures of modern-day 
life I have not always met my target and issues have been 
a bit erratic. In future, your Council have decided it 
shall be a quarterly publication (March, June, September 
and December) but I hope to make each issue larger to 
compensate. There is no shortage of material - just a 
lack of time, it does take a considerable amount of time 
to get each issue ready for publication and to actually 
print and mail it. 

I recently attended on your behalf the fourth annual gath
ering of One-Namers (the second to be held as a weekend 
conference) and now under the auspices of the specialist 
"Guild of One Name Studies" which was founded last year 
and to which this Society belongs. I have, of course, 
a vested interest as I organised the very first such gath
ering and I can report that it was, as always, an excell
ent weekend and from which, again as always, . I learned 
a great deal. It was a great pleasure to see one of our 
ordinary members also attending - Mrs .Audrey Firmin of 
Derby. 

These get-togethers are most valuable, there is a constan 
cross-fertilisation of ideas as well as a very good fell
owship and one makes many very real friendships. 

The Guild have recently published a new "Register of One 
Name Studies" lis t ing all the names of people wh o are r e
searc hing all references to a s pecifi~ s urname 
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NOTES ON THE FAMILY OF SWYNNERTON, OF SWYN
NERTON AND OTHER PLACES IN CO. STAFFORD. 

BY TBJ: REV. CHARLES BWINNEBTON, 
CBAPL.UY A.T BENGAL, 

ARMS. 1.-SWTNNERTON OF Swn:SERTON • .Argent, a croaa form~ 6eurettM, 1abl•. 
(College of Arma). 

2.-SWYNNfllTOK 01'' HILTO!f. A rgentl a orou form~ fleuret~e, 1abl1, within 
a bor<lure engl'l\iled, gule1. (Co lege of Arms). 

3.-SwYNNEUTON OF Eccu:.slLUL. ..t r~nt, a crou forme fteurettee, 1abl1, 
differenced with a bend, gKlu. {College of AMlltl .) 

4.-SWYNNERTON OF BUTTERTO:"\. A 1·gent, acl"<'llS form~. 1t1ble, fleurettee, or, 
OYer nl~ a bendlet, guln. (Not in the College of Arma, yet borne by 
the Swmnertons of Butterton for at least 200 ycar11, and probabl1 
more; vide Staffordshire Arma in the William Salt Library, Stafford). 

5.-SWTNNERTON OF Il{'TTa.nTnN, a1 reprei;ented by 8ir Lionel Milhorn• 
Swynnerton-Pilkin~on, Ba.rt. .A1·ge11t, a cross forme fieurettee, 1abll, 
over all a bend engrailed, gulea, for difference. (By a late special grant 
from College of Arms). 

6.-SWTNNERTON OP' 08WESTRT AND LONDON. ·0r, a chief indented, g11.le1. 
(By rrant of Jamu I.) 

CRE:3"1'8. 1.-A CAa,,-l d.- Fer, adorned with two eagle's feathers, one on each Bide.• 
2.-0n a bill, vert, gorg~d with a collar, a:ure, which is garnished with &ix 

betanta, a boar statant, arge'l&t, tusked, or, hold~ in hi» mouth an 
apple (or pomegranate) t'trt.b 

.MOTTO ES. 1.-.A uanturez et nzarchtz 11vant.• 
2.-.A vau~z et archez bie1l.4 
3.-In Deo 1pe1 mea.• 

LIVERY COLOURS. Blue and Gold.t 

BADGE. A daisy-tuft.I 

MANORS and LANDS <'r PARTS OF LANDS in possession of the family at varioua 
times.h Swynnerton with advov.·sou, Hilton with advowson, Esaing · 
ton, Cannock Cbai:e, Dcsere, Badenhall, Sngenhall, Becke, Chclle, 
Pershall, Rushton Spencer, Butterton, Cherleton, Wyrley, Hopwae, 
Pilatcrshall, Hulcotc, Cornford, Austenfcld, Caldon, Uleshall, l Taclhall, 
Actou, Hatton, Beech, \ crnefyne, Ti tensor, Blakelow, kc., in co. 
Stafford; Repyndon and other hnds in Derbyshire; Great Barwe, &c., 
in co. Chester; llrayl•rooke Castle, Le F.stallefee, and lands in Roudon, 
Castlctou, Ruston, Vrcsl.Jnrgh, and Weldon, &c., in co. Northauts; 
Mortun Manor in Dumfries; W onastow in .Monmouth ; Stanway in 
Essex ; besides lands in the counties of Oxford and Sn.lop.I 

CHURCHES founded by the family. Those of Swynncrton and Hilton, co . 8taft'ord. 

STRONG GARRISO:NED CASTLES teld for the Ki11~ by membcn1 of tl.e family 
during tha Pla11t:i. ~<? 1 1e t 1•erioJ .-Tlie Tuwer of Lond on : the Castles 
of Staffor<I. anJ Ec:dc1<Lall in Staifordsliire; those of ·• Sal<ip " aJl(..l 
"Brugea " (Bri<lg-c11<•rth) in Shropshire; and the in1portant border 
fortress of Hardelagh (Harleeh) iu Wales.I 

Some years ago the writer of these notices spent a holiday in visit
iug the Churches and Halls of North Staffordshire. In the course of 

• From a seal of Lord Roger de Swynncrton, 2 E<lw. III. 
b From Sir Thomas de Swynncrton·s battle-standard in the College of Am1s. 

• Ibid. 
4 From an old pe<lig-rce of Rlll'inu erton of Butterton, dated 1713. 

• From a Swynuerton battle-standard in the \\'ill ia111 Halt Library, Stafford. 
' From the stauJard in College of Arma. 

c ILid. 
Ii :\Jany of the aucic11t ~pellinr:"!! nre here use<l. 

i Yide authoritiui. lator uu. 
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his wnnderings he found himRclf one evenin!l' nt tho remote villn!l'e of 
Swynnerton, n.nd was struck net only with its fine situation but ~ith 
the eharacter of its surrounding details. It lies somo two miles from 
Stone, on the summit of extremely elevated ground, nnd in the midst 
of splendid park-land, telling of ancient linea<•e and immemorial pos
srssio11. N car nt hand arc the remains of the 

0

old palatial fortress; <if 
'Volfe_re, King of the Mercians in 670, whose name was deservedly 
li?lcl Ill horror by the Saxon Church, by reason of his slaughter of 
his two sons, converts of St. Ceadda. At the south end of the vilhwc, 
just within the verge of the park, stands a uoblc Hall of the Carol~10 
Period, oue of the residences of Basil Fitzherbert, E:sq., the Lord of 
the Mnuor. The ancient Castfo, wliieh ouc.;e 11estlcd fartli0i· down tl1c 
loug well-wooded Rlopc:;, wn.s. lo11g :1~0 dcm11lishcd by "Capt. Sti111':; 
soul<liers" (Feb., 16i3-4),• au<l tlie moat alone, nuw expamlctl iuto a 
small lake, marks its site. Ou the west side of the hall i;t:uuls the 
exquisite private chapel of tlie FitzlierLcrts, erected nt n. cost of 
£(j,000 b_x the late Mm. Fitzherbert, to the memory of her deceased 
husband. Behind the hall, and separated from it only by a byc
way; are the ancient church ancl clrnrcl1yard of the manor, and the 
':'Chapel of our Ladye," 1 which last was the mortuary chapel of the 
Swyuncrtons, and after theu1 of tlie FitzherLerts. 'fhe cliurch co11-
tains few points of intcre!lt, hut these are striking, n.nd one of them 
is peculiar. The present structure dates frolll t.he mid<llc of the 13th 
ceut1rry (1240-60)1 liut part of tlie tower is Normn.n, pruYing that 
8:Il older euifice existed Oil the S<LlllC spot, prubal,Jy at the time of tho 
Domesday Survey. 'V.ithin the church mny be seen two most in
ter<'sti11g remains. These nre, 1st, the recurnbc11t sta.tue of a Kuight 
Crusadrr, belonging to a very early period, of which more hereafter ; 
and 2ndly, a colossal figure of Clirist, ·which stands in the ruortu<1ry 
chapel. m The latter is carve<l out of soft white stone, lmt is of 
great anti<]Uity, and representH our Blcssc<l Lord enthroned, with His 
right liarid lifted in the attitude of J,cnerlietion, and His l~ft in tbe 
act 1Jf druwiug a.side Ifo-i garment iu , ,rder t11 <..:xpu:-ie tlie w,11111<1 -print 
in His side. The hands and feet hear the stigmatn.. The l1air is lung 
UIJ(l curly, tlie cxpre.-:;i1111 ,,f the Lice 111ild :tt)(l be1wvolc11t, allll from 
t~le foreshortening of ~lie thighs, it is evi<lc11t that the origi11a} !JOSi
t1un 1,f tlie statue wa8 m S1J111c l<Jfty 1111·l1c-uo;-;'lil1ly orer tlie west 
~loor. n All C1tbcr monuments of aueie11t date lt:t\'e disappeared from 
the c:lrnrclt, <:xccpting n. fine ::dal1;tstcr slali', un wlii('h <>nly tl1c word~ 
"Q11oncbm · Dominns de Swynnerton Armi;;er ct Elena. u.x ejus q11i 
obierunt," can now be traced, the rest havi11g Leen worn away by 
passi~g feet. Yet in the time of Eliza Leth there were other sepulcliral 
remnm~ at Swy11ncrt()n. The nbliastcr trm1h was then entire, repre-

J B11ry Bank, betwec11 St rin e :ind s...,·i11n crton . 
. k ~IS . ,l1111r1: :tl of tl.e J'..,rliaw<:nta ry l '<1 m1ui,,,j, ,,, at St:dlt1rd, I'-~() . It used to lt0 
111 the l'"' ·' t · ~ ,; 11.11 uf th o: f:1ruily •·I [; u ni t: . .; , of Ald<:r., l1aw 1; (Sliall'). · 

1 Hnm)'!.rey S1vyr1n e: rt r•n',; \\'ill, l•l"'JY1•l Liu3. 
. "' Tl1orc:. is ~ fi;::m·e .0f CLrist uca r i!J :< iIJJil:lr 011 tho curious tripartito Lridbo at 

Cr11wl:i11d, 111 I ,111t: 11 In:;li1re . · 
11 Thi.; mu1.um c: 11t1 as well ns tl1 e nlaha ~tc:r 0110, li:is l1 eL· 11 carefully pbre•I ont of 

l1:1n11 '" \\·ay Ly tl1r· 111·1:s1;11t l!e:dor :mil l '. dn 1!1 , 1l1 c J:e:1•. \\'. Ta,J11r, t•1 \\'li11111 tliu writ..:r 
1; 1111J..l.ivl l• •r 1u 1wl1 t11po;:r:•1•l1ie<1l 11>f1.r111 :1• i••t•. · 
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scllting the figures of n. kni: .. d1t in plate armour, his wife UJHl little 
1h11.!.!:li1er. (her the l;11iglit's l1c;1d was :l shil·lll-;L cn1ss ilury; aud 
over the lncly's 11catl :motlier ishic1d-:t saltire c11~ra.ikll. And in 
tlit' hnrder r111111d ahout Wl'n.' cngr:t\' l' (l tli l' wonl=--'' II ie ,iacct Will1ii 
Swy11ncrl1111 quondam UP1J1i11us de Swyuncrtu11 anuii-'.L'r et Ek11a ux 
c.111.-;_q11i ul 1iern1d. 1l'rli11 ilit· ·- :uJ11u l>u111i11 i 1.J:ll , qttPl'lllll :L11i111abns 
!'l't>Jtit.:t.111' J)l'llS . , \ 1111'11." o 

'l'l1d·e \\' t: l'l', :u.; \\'t.dl, two utl1er llll•lllllll l' llts. Oue 1Jf tlH'St' !Hirt.• two 
i-;liields · tl1l' lirst. :t ~·d1i1 · ld 1111artvrly 111' ~''')'lllH'l't1111 .. f S\\'n11H•rt11 11 , 
a11<~ Swy111H·.rt11n (lf II iltu11 ; t lie uthcr a Stanley :shield witl.; six (p1tl.r-
tern1g~, :1s lollo\\'s :- . 

1. . I •~1n1I. nn a l•, •11 .J :1 ... 1:1:.:<11. :1.J-. Pr. 
2 . .11 r!Jr11/, a c.:hid l'll!.:-l'aiJ ... l. "r, d1;1l'!-'L"I with;-; h.!z.lllt« \I). 
..... ( !1 ·, a L' lll) \TOIJ , .1 1dr», l•l'I \l'L'l'll :1 \.ird~ • . •uf1!r . 
.J. .·I :11n·, :! 1·iL1· ('<•11\'l'l'_:.:'L'l l. Ill', l·i:l\\'l:l:ll s tr11,..,.: l'l'l'S.sler;;, UI'. 

5. .·l.=11re. :1liuu~1•;1:,;~;111t, t1r:;oil. 
G. ,\ SI:~ 1 l.1.:. 

Th ese two sl1 iclds marked t lie rc:-.t i11~-pl:iccs uf Thu mas SwY1111crLon 
:llld :\lit·e :--:1:111ky liis \\ift'. lt'lnp. lien . \'11£. nt1t tl1rre wa~ a1wtl1ei· 
l~l<11Jt1lllC1Jt ~t_ill mure i11tert.'sti11;.!. It was the clli;.!y uf a LtJy, life
::;1ze, oYer \\'li1c11 \r <: rc till ~ ''"ords ·· \l:ttild:i. de Swv11crt t1 ll '' a)t(l tbe 
isl'. i t·kl uf _the Dt! I I 11ll:u1'.ls, Earls nf' I\ en t- ..:i:11re, a li~u mn1 p:~ ut, ll1'f/c'Uf, 
w 1.1 l1 111 11 111e lk:1trs -Je-lis, a1'!ft'11f-telli11g of n. sµle11did alli:mce Pin the 
t.1ld (Liys, wlie11 tho Hu!L11Hls Wl'l'L' su elusely cum1cctetl with the Hoyal 
I~onse 1,j' l'l :mt:1gt'11d. Thi~ d11gy has most uulrnppily hcen l~st. 
~<> <111<..: k11t.>\l!l auytlii.ng al>Pnt it. The great ti~urL' of L'.lirist \Yas dug 
11p sn111l' yrars_:-ig1).fri1111 hl·111.:ath the 1l11or of tlie murtuaryd1apcl, 
"l1vrc 1t l1ad l:uu li1ddL·11 pr11 l1:tltly silll'e tlic HL'l 'tornH\.t i1111. It is to 
11(' li11pcd tl1:tt \f;ltilda d(' Swy1icrtt1n rnn..v enjoy a like restnratinn. 

[ t i:i a n·11.1:trka~le f:_ll't t l1;d. I :asil Fitl.linbcrt. E~q . . t lw prcsc11t 
Lorrl <•f tlw \l:111or, 1s a li11L': d dc<:.rc 11d:111t tltrnn ; .. .d1 Eliznhcth Swn111er
to11, tern!'.· Lliz:~lll'th, uf tlH ~ ori'....'.i11:il ~un11a11 .:.:rallll·e, .\1 :111 de ·:-\wy11-
11 c l'tq11, lt\'lll.:! 111 :lll f'<111 11111·r11r. Line:dh· tlL•scc1lllc(l, tPo, as hr is 
fr1 1111 ~ir \\'illi :irn FitzhL· rl1ert ~ tP wlwm L11~1l V1 ·rrns :rntl tho Prior of 
T11tl111ry µT:111tc(1 the :\1:11111r «f ~< 1 rl111n·,q t) f "·l1icli lie i~ al so the cxi ~ t
iu):! L< ird; lie t·njuy:-; a 1111l1ili1y l'f birili :rnd de=-t:L'llt "liirh no mere 
!iat cut. 11f 11t1l1ility ('(lttld p11;;;s ilily CP11fcr. 

. " ,\:\ olcl .Jr;~\\'iu:.:· vf tlw l L•llth , in iL:< u11iu11•aire<I ~tatc, rn:-iy he' scc11-~~l~ill;1-1~ 
~:-tlt l.1 .. r:1 n·, St:dT .. rd. 

1 
1' Tl ... 111.; rri:t "•: ,_,f ;-;ir Tl, .. 1 ~1:1-.. ,],. '-'w1·n11 •:rt1111, T\t., T.orcl .,f ::;1\'~ 111 1<' rl0n, \\·ith '[:i 11 ,J 

«•' ll »ll: 11 1d , ""lt·1 .. 111 law ,,f l· . .Jll' ·1nl 111 . - l1r-1 '""' ~ "'· 111.- l'ri11<'• -.-; ,. f \\';1ks. Th .. ~o 
1!1•·11~1 _11 ... 1>1 -_ an· n•·li1·,.d in :\J;-; . !'! 1• p. 1•1/, ;-;,"'j,.1y .. f .\111;. 1n:iriC's. 

·1 l lw •• r 1.:1 11:d d .. t;d, 111 'l ' ' .. 1..J1ol 1•! •·-1 n ·ati»11, l'<' .1ri1 1'.! .f :t11 · :2.i ll..r1. l !l:_! .-, , i-< 
:1 .1 >1•

1
>1 ''.! tlw htzl1• rl•l'rt , .. , ... r.!" :> t :"'\l\·y1 :1n; rt .. n. 0 11" .. t th e "i:.:1:aturcs i~ that ., f 

l.i v,1:ll'< l l\d1L', j ; j, J1 .. 1• or l.id1l:L'ld ;t11 d (._'q\'elltl'y. . 

¥ ¥ ~ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ~ ¥ 

Between 1878 and 1882 the Rev. CHARLES SWYNNERTON wrote a 
series of articles for The Reliquary which undoubtedly 
served as the basis for his subsequent collaboration with 
the Rev. and Hon. Canon Bridgman on 'An Account of the 
Family of Swynnerton' (Collections for a History of Staffs 
Vol .VII Part This is the first of the Series. 
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THE REV. HENRY ULYATE SWINNERTON 

In our issue of July 1979 (Vol.3 No.10) we gave a brief 
outline of the Rev. Henry's family and the descent of our 
member Mrs Diana Cunningham. There were ·one or two minor 
errors in this and we can now add another generation as we 
now know that the SAMUEL SWINNERTON at the head of the tree 
was the Samuel who was baptised at Tetbury in Gloucs. on 
the 22 June 1740, the second son of GEORGE SWINNERTON, 
Taylor and Staymaker of Tetbury, and his second wife Ann 
Suff. 

Corrections: Samuel, the younger was born 27May 1772 (he 
emigrated in 1833): his son James was born-On 25 Sep 1809 
and did not die until 1875. He (James) marriecr-Fanny~~ 
RUTTER not Butler on 10 May 1829 at Alverstoke,Hamps. 
Henry Ulyate's wife's name was Levantia and their daughter 
Sylvia Agnes was married on 21 Aug 1902. Finally, Mrs 
C~ningham's parents were married on the 14 Sep 1936. 

SWI~RTONS of GLCXX::ESTERSHIRE 

The family above now finds its roots in Gloucestershire 
and this, of ~ourse, was also where we found references to 
ANTIPAS and JASPER SWI"*ERTON who, we believe, are of the 
family of JOB SWI~RTON - the earliest emigrant to America 
(see SFH.Vol.2 p.28). 

More bits and pieces of information about JOB and his 
family have come to light and we now learn that he emigrated 
from Taunton in Somerset and not from Eccleshall, Staffs. 
as had always been thought • 

In the Gloucestershire City Library there is an adminis
tration preserved which reads :-

SWYNERTON al's BEANE 23 February 1615 

Vicesimo tertio die Februarij Anno d'm pred 'o' et concess't l'ras 
Ad. in' Bonoru' juriu et Credittor' Thome Swynerton al's Beane def't 
nup' du' vixit Tetbury dioces' Glouc' Jaspero Swynnerton al's Beane 
fil' natural' diet' def't debita prius jurat' salvo jure cuiuscu'q' 
obligatur ip'o cu' Willim'o Jones de .Civitate Glouc' Cordiner et 
Nathaniele Burrowes. de eadem Civitate Glouc' Cordiner in viginte 
lib r is bone mon ete p'd'c '. pr o In ventario citra festu' de Pentecost' p'x' 
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Tr anslated this i s 

SWYNERTON al 1s BE ANE 23 Feb. 1615 (1616 in new styl e ) 

On the twenty-third of February in the aforesaid year letters of 
administration of the goods , dues and credits of Thomas Swyner t on 
otherwise Bea ne deceased formerlJ, w i e he lived, of Tatbury in the 
diocese of Gloucester were granted to Jasp?.~ Swynnerton oth erwise 
Beane natu ral so n of the said deceased ••• . • wh o is bound in th e sum 
of twenty pounds with William Jo nes and Nathaniel Burrow es cordwai ne r s 
(sh oe make rs ) ot t he Cit y of Gl oucester. for inventory by next Whit
sun tide. 

No te t he t erm natural son - in other words illegit i mat e. 
The word ' al i as ' has many connotations and I have yet to 
r ead a de t ailed art i cle or history o f the use of aliases 
or how they came i nto being. It has been said that they 
were the fore-runner of the moder n hyphenated surname and 
they were sometimes used for seve r al generations. They 
did not, certainly, have the criminal implication they 
have today. 

Pasted into one of the Rev.Charles Swynnerton's own 
copies of the family history is a transcript of two 
other wills which are obviously of the same family :-

P.C.C. 29 Bath 
Will of Antipas Swinnerton the elder of Taunton St.Mary Magdalen woolen 
Merchant. To my eldest son John S. £15. To son Jasper S. my house 
in Poles Street Taunton commonly called the sign of the Boot. To my 
daughter M~rtha 1/-. To daughter Mary the rights in the house I live 
in. Son Antipas and his wife Ann to have the bed they lie in. To 
my daughter Mary my estate in Cleyhendon co . Devon and my house in 
Sampson Close. To son Antipas S. all my rights in Sausame ? Close and 
the land in East Bridge Taunton St.Francis called Articles land. 

26 Dec . 1679 pr. 2 Feb.1679/80 

P.C.C. 93 Ca•. 
Will of Antipas Swinnerton of St.Mary Magdalen co.Som. gent. 
To mother Mary S. £5 . To brothers John and Jasper S. and sisters Marth a 
Corrock and Mary S. £5 each. To Mr.Walter Harte vicar of sd.psh £6 
and so long as he is vicar 20/- per annum. To Mrs.Joan Page of sd. 
psh. a widow, a diamond ring which was her br other John Goodall 1s and 
a peticoat with rich silver lace wh. was my wife's and 20/-. To servant 
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James Rogers a ring. To 2 maid servants a ring apiece. To dau. 
Katherine S. at age or marriage residue of my estate, if she be dead to 
sister Mary S. To brother John S. and friends Mr.Walter Harte, Mr.Thos. 
Ledgingham sen.gent, Mr.Andrew Crosse of Broomfield gent. and Mr.Henry 
Proctor gent. 21/- each. My sister Mary S., Mrs.Meredith widow and · 
Mrs.Joan Page to be guardians of my dau. Wit. Eliz. Chappell, Thos.Page, 
Mrs.Newman. 4 May 1685. Cornn. to Mary S. spinster sister of deceased 
to admin. his goods, Katherine S. the daughter, the executrix being 
dead 25 July 1685. Or 21 Jan.1692/3 Comm. to John Marshall husband and 
administrator or Mary Marshallals. Sw i nnerton sister of deceased to 
adm. goods of Antipas S. left unadministered by her at her death. 

From these and the Parish Registers of Tetbury, Shipton 
Mayne and Eastington we get the following :-

ANTIPAS SWINNERTON 
_(Will 1679) 

I 
JOHN JASPER 
b.1638 b.1640 

I 
ANTIPAS 
b.1651 

Ann 

KAT HE RI NE 
d. 16 85 

Margaret (Mary) Huntly 
16 Apr.1638 Tetbury 

MARY 
b. 1661 

MARTHA 

John Corrock 
Mar 

We also have fragments o f an earlier generation - J ESPER 
SWINERTON who we know marr i e d Ka t hery n Bir t o r Bri t t in 
1612 at Shipton Moy ne ha d p r e viou sly , apparently, been 
married to Elizabeth Ho r nes at Eas tin gton in 1 60 0 . J ESPER 
SWINERTON had a son JOBE bapt i sed at Tetbury in 1628 but 
this has got to be a leter Jasper as Kathry n d i e d in 1612. 

One day we will undoubtedly piece all this together but 
it is obvious that a branch of the family s ettl e d i n th e 
South-West around the turn of the 16th centu r y - a new 
parish for us. 

A poor relation is the most irrelevant thing i n na ture . 
(Charles Lamb 1775-1834) 
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SWYNNERTON and 
its ENVIRONS 

the request Published at overseas 
f our 

of some o . them some t give embers 0 , 

~ f what 'our 
idea o ks like. village loo 

. of course, Swynnerton i~~re and is 
·n Staffords i ·1es 
i . 1 4 mi 
approximate y . 4 miles 

of Stone. 
NW by W hall and 
NE of Eccles f Stafford 

·1 s NNW o 
9 mi e M6 motorway ff the jus~ o North-Exit 14) 
(going th-Exit 15). going Sou 

d d mention . t recor e 
The firs . in the 
of the village is 
Domes day Book. 



From the Newspapers 
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IT WAS one of the most 
Impressive "family" get-to-
1ethers ever seen in the 
area 

Eunice and Ted were 
there from Australia, Don 
showed up from Canada 
and Marjorie managed to 
make the trip from her 
home in Salt Lake City, 
America. 

·For the occasion was the 
gathering of the Swinner· 
ton Society - decendants 
of the famous family whose 
origins are based in the 
tiny North StaffordshJre 
village of Swynnerton. 

The proud Swinnertons 
(some spell Uleir surname 
with a Y) - are obsessed 
with their pedigree - and 
what a pedigree. Their 
ranks include Sir Roget' 

Nam·e. 
of the 
game 

Swynnerton, Sir Peter 
Swinnerton, Lord Stafford 
and the famous auUlor 
Frank Swinnerton. 

Saturday's gathering in 
the village haH at Swynner
ton was enough to give· the 
most ardent genealogist a 
nightmare. For the main 
topic of conversation was 
the family tree. 

T h i s obsession w i t h 
origins began about 1875 
when one Reverend Charles 
Swinnerton began compiling 
a family history. Eighty 
years later, a n o th e r 
descendant, Lt.-Col. Ian 
Swinnerton, the society's 
present secretary, caught 
the bug. The society held 
the first of their two-yearly 
gatherings in 1975. 

Lt.·Col. lwinn~ton re
veal~d they h&v, been able 
to trace the family bJck to 
the Domeaday 8oek and, so 
far, 300 names are included 
on the family tree. 

The society have also 
"adopted" the parilh church 
of ~t. Mary, where knight 
crusader Sir John Swinner
ton is buried. They recently 
restored the organ at a cost 
Of £2,700. 

When the format gatfle-r. · 
ing was ove'l"--it i·nclu~d 
the society's annual meet- 1 

ing -· memben Of the 
"family" viewed an exhibi· 
tion of heirlooms, trinkets 
and family pictures. 

Sixty • year • ol-d Mrs. 
Eunice Byfield (nee Swyn
nerton) ·, who tra·veHed with 
her husband John from 
their h~ In Sydney, 
Austra'lia to be at the 
event, summed tt\e wtlole 
affair up: "I happen to be a 
Swyn·nerton and I am very 
PTOUd of being one." 
e 111 our picture an 80· 
year-old Mrs. Lucy Swyn
nerton and the youngest at 
Saturday's gathering, 40· 
day-old James BaTke1'. 

One of the press reports of our Gathering last year. As 
usual it isn't quite right. 1300 names are on the tree 
not 300:it should be MISS Lucy not Mrs and the punch line 
was missing - the baby, of course, was James Barker 
SWINNERTON. 

ESSEX COUNTRYSIDE: Nov. 1975 (Ex Mr.J.L.Rayment) 

Ruined church 
.~ T Heckford bridgr. the Cl)lchester
" Tirtrt:e mad crosse.-; the Rnmun Ri'.'er 
~nd then bends sh::irpiy to negotiate a 
shurt incline. A fi:w vards fanher. ::;et 
upon a hill, is the ruin.ous pan~h church 
of Stanway. 

Airer the Rci·o rm~Hion tbe churc . bc
~ame neglected foi .:tbvut 100 year~. but 
in the latter part of the sevcnleentt · cen
tury a certain .Sir John Swinerton sr ~n t a 
~ood sum of money on its restoralio1 . 

The north purch, which he built. con
tain"> a ~unken panel with the Swinerton 
'lflllS. 

Thomas Knyvet, in his will datl!d Octo
ber 4. 1458, decreed thc.t his bociy was 

··-to be tiuried in the chancel of till.! church 
of All Saints at Staneweye. b~t"· ecn my 
wife<;." His ·wn, John Knyn.:t. "lien writ
ing his will 0f February 10, 1476. rt:ferreJ 
w th e churcl : '., bei.;; dedicated to A ll 
~ouls 
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At d latt!r cl;a,~ the builJing Wcl<; again 
allo" cd to fall into a stale of disrepair. 
Gr;,;ss and shrubs nvw gr.1w uncht·l·l\cd. 
In the roofless n~ve anci llawugh the 
chan.:el windows fly various kinds ot bird1:. 
whkh ouiid their nests in <he decayi:lg 
walls of this founc-.:nth-century church . 

ALB[RT MORR ISi I. 
99 North .\venue, 

Chelmsford. 



mE SWI BETLEY. 

We can now add yet more detail to the tree we published in 
our last issue (Vol.4 No.1 Dec 1979) and tie up another 
unconnected branch as well. In our issue of May 1978 (Vol. 
3 No.5) I mentioned a new member Mr THOMAS SWINNERTON of 
South Africa. IIsaid that I hoped to pay a call on him at 
Xmas 1978 and indeed I did and had a most enjoyable visit. 
As usual, when visiting 'foreign' kinsmen, we were made 
most welcome and were treated to some of the hospitality 
for which S.A. is so famous. 

In the light of what I learned from Tom Swinnerton and from 
subsequent research we now know that 'English Tom' was the 
son of a JOHN SWINNERTON and Elizabeth Stinton and this 
John has now proved to be JS.280 on the Betley tree (Table 
2b) - the eldest son of THOMAS (TS.26), the gamekeeper. 

Very satisfactory. This piece of research was particularly 
interesting because. for the first time, it took me into 
Scottish records as 'English Tom' married a Scots girl -
Catherine Miller Yool at Ceres in Fife; Mr Swinnerton's 
father JOHN RUSSELL SWINNERTON was born at Cambuslang, 
Lanarkshire and also married a Scots lass - Agnes Emma Lang 
at Kincardine and Mr Swinnerton himself continued the 
tradition by marrying Elizabeth Lowrie from Midlothian. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * 

THE WORKS of the REV.CHARLES SWYNNERTON 

I have printed extracts "from the Rev.Charles' papers" 
several times and these have been copied out for me by 
his grandson - our Vice-President, Sir Roger Swynnerton. 
They are, in fact, not papers as such but part of a vast 
collection of notes which the Rev.Charles stuck into his 
own copies of the printed family history. (SHC. Vol.VII). 
There are 3 volumes and I have now been priveleged to 
borrow these so that I can make a second copy for our 
archives. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Nobody works as hard for his money as the man who 
marries it. 
(Elbert Hubbard 1856-1915) 
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AN UMJSUAL MEMORIAL 

I have in my possession a brass plaque 4% ins. in diameter 
bearing the inscription "Herbert Swinnerton. He died for 
Freedom & Honour" and the figures of Britannia and a Lion. 
Behind its acquisition lies an interesting little tale. 

The presence of the plaque, screwed to the wall of the 
Smithills Coaching Inn, Bolton, was reported to me early 
in 1978 so I promptly wrote to our member RAYMOND SWINNER
TON and asked him if he would go and see it, try and find 
out about its history and take a picture of it. 

He decided to go one better and acquire it for the family 
but at first met with a blunt refusal. However, with 
the singlemindedness for which all male Sw i nnertons are 
noted ( ! ) he persisted and eventually the owners relented 
and said if he co uld find a similar one the y wo uld do a 

swo p . 
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How he did find another I do not know, I had never even 
seen such a thing but he did and he now takes up the 
story :-

"It took some time to obtain a similar plaque (different 
name, of course). The three of us went to see the 
Manager of the Inn, unfortunately we picked a busy day 
so we had to wait for an opportune moment to speak to 
him. He explained he was only the manager and the 
things inside the inn didn't belong to him, so I pers
uaded him to give me the address of the owner. 

It wasn't too far so I thought we would give it a try. 
At his home we spoke to his wife, at first she didn't 
think she could help because her hsuband was away on 
business. Things were getting a little difficult so 
I explained that the plaque was awarded to a relative 
who was killed in the First World War (only a little 
white lie). After a little more chat she rang the 
manager and told him to do the swop with us. So we 
drove straight back to the inn and met the manager with 
our plaque. 

It appears the plaque was purchased from a dealer in 
a job lot with a number of horse brasses. " 

We are delighted to have it, of course, and we must now 
find out who Herbert was. . We know he was a Private . in 
the 18th Battalion of the Lancashire Fusiliers (No.15684) 
and that he was born at West Derby in Liverpool and en
listed at Chester. He was killed in action in France 
-On the 24th July 1916. 

Apparently these plaques were given, probably by a local 
organisation, to the relatives of men killed in the war. 

By a curious coincidence, I did see another one only a 
few days after receiving this one from Raymond - it was 
in a display case with medals at Moss Bros. in London. 

Our thanks to Raymond. for his efforts. 
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SOCIETY & FAMILY NOTES 

A date for your diary. The next full family GATHERING 
will be at Swynnerton on 5 Sept.1981. By giving notice 
so far ahead we hope some of our overseas members will 
be able to include this in their visits to this country. 

Kneelers for Swynnerton Church. One or two members 
have said that they are unable to do one but have donated 
money to purchase the materials. If any member would 
like to do one on their behalf, would they please write 
to me and I will supply the money or materials. We 
would also like to know who is working on one so that 
we can get some idea of the number. It is hoped to 
present some to the Church at our next gathering. 

CAR BADGE. Several members expressed interest in the 
badge on the Secretary's car at our last gathering. 
Our treasurer has been in touch with the manufacturers 
who say they will make a die for an order of 10 or more. 
If you would like one, please let him know direct. 

PHOTOGRAPHS. At the last meeting Council agreed to 
purchase some imitation leather binders to house the 
collection of photographs of members of the family. I 
hope to arrange these in family groups to make a perman
ent pictorial record which will be displayed at future 
gatherings. Can we please have contributions ? Our 
member Ken Armitstead is a skilled photographer · and will 
make copies for our albums so please send your pictures 
along of past and present Swinnertons. They will be 
carefully handled and returned after copying. If you 
have spare originals or negatives, of course, so much 
the better. 

HONORARY MEMBERSHIP. Council has made Mr. WILLIAM 
ROBERT SWINARTON of Ontario an Honorary Member in recog
nition of the tremendous amount he has done, and is doing, 
for the Society in Canada and America. 

AUSTRALIA. We have only four members in Australia and 
yet we know there are other Swinnertons living there. 
Would any of our members like to try and contact some of 
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them, t ell them about us and see if they can find out 
where they fit i n ? Records show that various members 
of t he family went there but have 'disappeared' from 
our ken. 

NEW MEMBERS. Since publication of the last journal we 
have welcomed the following to our Society : 

Philip Livingston Swinnerton Lum,  
 

Charles E. Felix,  
  

Mrs.Susan Chandler Hammen,  
   

(Mr.Lum is the father of our member Mrs.Cunningham, 
a grandson of the Rev.Henry Ulyate Swinnerton, father 
of Mrs.Hammen and grandfather of Charles Felix). 

Mrs. R.C.Fuller,  
 

Mrs. R.E.Swinnerton  
 

The state of the Society at the end of 1979 was 47 Full 
Members, 17 Senior Citizen Members, 14 in America, 6 
in Canada, 4 in Australia, 1 in New Zealand, 1 in South 
Africa, 1 in Singapore, 1 in the Solomon Islands, making 
a total of 91 paying members and 5 non-paying members. 

5 members had not paid any subscriptions for 1979 and 
during 1979 we lost 10 members, 2 through death, 6 not 
paid for 1978 ( ! ) and 1 resigned but we had gained 7 
n'ew members. 

Since subscriptions were introduced we have lost a 
total of 33 members. 

4 members had already paid this year before notices 
of renewal had been sent out but only 17 have so far 
paid their 1980 subscription. HELP! 
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PUBLICATIONS OF THE SWI~ERTON SOCIETY 

Swinnerton Family History. The Journal of the Society 

Vol.1 1974-5 (Indexed) ( 10 issues 

Vol.2 1975-77(Indexed) ( 10 issues 

Vol.3 1976-1979 ( 10 issues 

Swynnerton & the Swynnertons (197~) 

by the Rev.B.T.Swinnerton 

Swinnerton Family Trees Vol.1 (1974) 

in Binder) 

in Binder) 

in Binder) 

Reprints of works by the Rev.Charles Swinnerton 

No.1 Two Early Staffordshire Charters (1979) 

No.2 Two Ancient Petitions from the Public 
Record Office (1979) 

No.3 An Introduction to"A History of the 
Family of Swynnerton" (1979) 

£2.50 

£2.50 

£2.50 

£0.75 

£0.75 

£1.00 

£1.00 

£1.00 




